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L ET-EASIR JONeRSS, hofas ee apinte t
troops in Canada, has had an eventful and highly creditable career,
Born at Stonehouse, Cumiberland, England, inl 1829, hie joined the rifle
brigade in 1846, as second lieutenant, and first saw active service on the
outbreak of the war with Russia inl 1854. As adjutant of the 2nd
battalion hie miade bis influenze feit in the exceptional discipline dis-
played by the troops at the Battie of the Aima. On Novemiber 5, in
the saine year hie took part in the victory of Inkerman. His Crimiea
services were rewarded with promotion to the rank of brevet-miajor and
the conféeing ofthree niedals. On the outbreak ofthieIndian muttiny at
Meerut, 1857, hie wvas engaged with hiis battalion in the suppression of
the Sepoys' revoit, and was preseîit at Cawnpore, and subsequently at
the relief and capture of Lucknow, which virtually brought the niutiny
to a close.

P ROCEEDING then to Central India, Major Ros served with dis-
Iti nguishied success under Sir Hugh Rose, as commander of a camel

corps,.wbich hie had raised and organized inimediately after: the fMI of
I ,ucknow. For these services hie was raised to the rank of brevet
lieutenant-colonel, received a îwiedal and was made a C. B. In lanuary,
1864, hie was present at the action of Schuhikudder, for wvhich hie
received the North-West Frontier miedal; and to this a clasp was added
for his services in conmand of the Bengal troops in the Perak expedition
Of 1875-6. At the close of the Russo-Turkish war, when the late Lord
Beaconsfield made bis mnagnificent cou» by massing the Indian troops
in readiness to appear on the scene of action, and thus demionstrated to
the astounded Muscovite the enormious reserve force on which England
could rely in case of war, it was Sir John Ross who was selected to
command the Indian brigade at Malta, and on biis return to Hindustan
after the collapse of the Eastern crisis hie resumed the cominand of the
Calcutta District brigade, whichi he liad teniporarily resigned for the
purpose of making the European demionstration. I uring the war ini
~Afghanistan hie commanded the reserve division of the ield force under
Sir Frederick Roberts, and with him hie made the miemorable march
from Cabul to Candahar in t88o, as commander of the infantry brigade.
For these services he received thie thanks of hoth Houses of Parliamient,
got the Afghan medal and the star of Candahar, and was made a Knight
Commander of the Bath. In 1881 hie was appointed to the commnand
of the Poonahi division of the Bonmbay army, which position lie filled tilI
the year 1886, when hie retired with the rank of lieutenant-general.
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C APTAIN 1). STEVENSON and Quarter-Master-Sergeant 'Ir. Max-well, of the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery, have conmpiled
an aid to instruction of the gunners of their corps, which witl doubtless
prove of great utility. It might be profitably adopted by other garrison
corp)s, as it comprises in the compass of a very smnall pamphlet the more
important points of a Canadian gunner's duties. The first seventeen
pages gives a synopsis of the requisities ini the training of garrison
artillery, adapted from a memnorandum issued by Major Walford, R. A.,
B. M., at Shoeburyness, and then follow froin the Manual of Garriso&
Artilety, 1887, the drill for 64-pr R. M. L. guns on commion standing
carniages, and for 40-pr. R. B. I.. guns, on travelling siege carniages; re-
pository exercises and definition of gunnery ternis. Improvernents
whicli we should suggest for future editions would be an enlargenment
of the print, mairgin, etc., and full references to the sources fromn which
the instructions were tiken, so as to give theni the stamp of the highiest
authority.

W HEN staunch political supporters of the Minister of Militia rise in
the Hoisse to publicly press, on behaîf of men w~ho have served

under thein, for an allowaî-ce which lie lias refuised, it may he taken for
granted that their claimi is a just one, or they would xîot thus comîpromisc
the governmient. It is a matter of notoniety that the men who served
in the Northi-West had in many cases to do withotit articles of clothing
and equipmcint whilîih the law~ says shial 1e l)rovidcd at the p)ublic

expnse 'Ihat more dlaimis stuch as that put forward on behiaif of the
York-Sinmcoe battalion were not presented, is due largely to the fact that,
serving for patniotisrn, the mien did not wish to diiminish the credit thcy
lhad thus earned by miercenary wrangling. TIhey believed that the
country wvas disl)ose1 to act fairly, and in dealing with thiin the govern-
ment should have exeréîsed flot only justice but generosity.

THE estimiates for the fiscal year 1888-89 suhmnitted since last issue,T shiow that the mnilitia authonities have not yet corne to a deteriiina-
tion to act tII)of the suggestions for the imiprovemient of the efliciency cf
the force so persistently mnade hy the oficer conimanding and other
officers eml)loyed at large salaries to give advice on sucli matters.
l)espite the fact that it is on ail sides adnmitted that the amimunition
allowance is too sinall to allaw the men to have sufficient practice to
be of an), l>eneflt to theni, the vote asked for this purpose shows no
increase. Neither is there any addition in the vote asked for drill pay,
or expeîîses connected with the annual drill. TIhe sole increases arc
$2,400 added to the paymients to brigade majors for salaries and
expenses; and $4o,ooo. for the permanent corps, the latter being conse-
quent on theiricreasc in the establishment maide since last year. P>ro-
vision is maide for the salaries of only six 1). A. (;.s in place of cight last
year, the decrease being conse(luent on two more officers of the per-
manient corps undertaking these district duties. 'l'lie saving thus made
in salary and illowanccs, amnounts to $340 Tlhe total vote asked for
nullitia purposes is $1,3 1 ,900, an increase Of $3 2,000. It is not too late
yet to takc steps lo have sonicthing additional appear in the supplç-
mientary esimts


